Get Right with God to End God’s Judgment. Live Jesus Is King!
“the LORD is our king;” Is. 33:22. “Love the Lord” Mark 12:30. See Psalm 2
I agree to obey Jesus Christ in my life, my home and America in covenant.

National Emergency. Save Lives. Lawfully Act. Pray and fast.

Dear fellow Americans, does God want election integrity or dishonesty?

Millions believe President Trump already won on Election Day, as the videos
“Unmasked” and “Absolute Proof,” Peter Navarro and other reports prove. God
wants the truth. I am Steven Andrew. Will you join me for truth? God commands
we demand justice and “justify the righteous:” President Trump. (Deut. 25:1).
After President Trump won, many believe the USA was invaded by a socialistmarxist coup by lies and “stopping the counting” to add more fraudulent votes.
Massive fraud occurred before. They violated election laws. Have you seen
the analysis? Reports show foreign and domestic enemies in the Democrat
Party, big media “fake news,” the deep state and many RINOs and courts block
evidence, commit treason and collude with China, Iran... Do we want freedom or
tyranny? President Trump loves America and honors God, but these traitors hate
America, ruin the economy and violate the Constitution, attacking free speech,
freedom of the press, the free exercise of Christianity, elections and women’s
rights. They bring in thousands of Covid-19 infected illegal aliens, child smugglers and criminal cartels and lock children in border cages. They are destroying
the USA, as they plunder our money, use communist cancel culture, falsely
call us “racist” and create division. Will you demand a transparent election audit?
America’s enemies are “haters of the LORD” (Ps. 81:15). Democrats removed
God from the Pledge of Allegiance, leave babies to die who survive abortion,
cause poverty and said, “God’s will is no concern”. They “bear false witness”
against innocent President Trump and patriotic Americans (Ex. 20:16). CNN
and NBC paid an Antifa leader $70,000 who broke into the Capitol dressed as a
President Trump supporter. They falsely blame President Trump and patriots, but
Democrats refused President Trump’s call for more security. Democrats refuse
to condemn Antifa and violent groups causing over $2 billion in damages. They
made up Russia collusion lies and hid Hunter and Joe Biden’s $billions in foreign
money. Election integrity matters. Are we honest? What is God’s will for us?
HOPE: Restore God’s Protection and Favor. What Sins Can You Turn From?
God says the real reason for enemies invading is our sins brought judgment on
the nation with “they that hate you shall reign over you” (Lev. 26:14-17).“Israel
went into captivity for their iniquity” (Ez. 39:23). Our only hope is to turn to God.
We see about 96% of the captivity judgment for the sins God destroyed Judah
for. If we don’t repent of corruption, the full judgment is families taken away,
losing homes, poverty and millions killed. America won’t be saved unless we
agree we are a Christian nation, are pro-life and have traditional marriage only. Will
you daily repent of your sins? If we “help the ungodly” Democrats and traitors,
God’s “wrath” is upon us (2 Chron. 19:2). The answer to find God’s mercy is:
1. Get right with God to end God’s judgment. 2. Demand election integrity.

Father, I believe Jesus Christ died on the cross to forgive my sins. I “humble

[myself], and pray, and seek [Your] face, and turn from [my] wicked ways”
(2 Chron. 7:14). Bring justice. President Trump won. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
I am on God’s Side: I agree the Lord is the God of the USA and Americans
(those who believe) are His people, for Isaiah 45:6 says, “I am the LORD and
there is none else.” Jesus is “judge... lawgiver... [and] king” of the USA (Isaiah
33:22) and government must obey Jesus (Psalm 2). The USA is One Nation
Under God for “Blessed is the nation whose God is the LORD” (Ps. 33:12).
The founders covenanted the USA to Jesus Christ. The Supreme Court affirmed
“This is a Christian nation.” The USA is a pro-life nation, for God says, “Thou
shalt not kill” (Ex. 20:13). Marriage is one man and one woman only, for “Thou
shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind: it is abomination” (Lev. 18:22).
Father, the USA seeks Your mercy. We cry out: Deliver us from tyrants
(Judges 3:9). We “weep... and... say, Spare thy people... and give not thine
heritage to reproach, that the heathen should rule over them: wherefore should
they say among the people, Where is their God? Then will” You “be jealous
for [Your] land, and pity [Your] people.” Joel 2:17-18. May covenant Christian
nation leaders replace all against You immediately. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

God’s Will Is Justice. Election Integrity: President Trump Is President!
“justify the righteous and condemn the wicked” Democrats (Deut. 25:1)
We the People have all the power! If we allow corruption, how can God protect
us? God says the wicked consent to a thief (Ps. 50:16-18). People should be
ashamed of Biden. Speak up in groups, online and in emails. Analysis shows
President Trump is President! Call for justice. “We ought to obey God rather
than men,” who are against God, our Constitution and liberty. Tyrants are of
Satan (Acts 5:29, Ex. 1:15-20). “Rebellion to tyrants is obedience to God.” Insist
all Republicans who won are sworn in. #AmericaFirst - leave anti-American
Big Tech, mainstream media, Democrats and RINO’s. To save America use
www.USA.Life instead of Facebook/Twitter. Use 1776Free.com search engine.

Get Involved and Join Daily to Save America!

News & media, individuals, families, political leaders, churches and organizations:
1. Ask everyone to lawfully demand President Trump is President as reports
prove. Invite groups and churches to stand up for truth (Ps. 33:12). Peacefully.
2. Cry out to God for justice, truth and liberty (Judges 3:9). In God we trust.
3. Daily live Jesus is King. Pray and read the Bible morning and
evening, repent and “obey God rather than men” (Acts 5:29).
Stay informed. Get daily news. Sign up for the “America Is on the Lord’s
Side” email and donate to save the country at www.USA.church
To save lives I am leading the nation to reaffirm covenant the USA follows
Jesus. Read my book “Save America”. God bless you, Steven Andrew

